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SHEKIFF'S 8AL.JHE OLD LINNS. MISFITS.--MONDAY.. Hotel Arrivals.
"ATfrea KohfierT'N; Y.

Nate Sclurlm, S F.
C A Blodgetr, Eugei.e.

RAILROAD TALK.

It was reported i the depot this n oa
tiat there i, lait ! the sale orthe

aui) Eaatt-i- Ba'irtoad, igfa
Indicate, bondYTor Jhich have Ifieady

;en tloateil. --rfet Jh v hzist, include
3500 acres of iimb,r laudand Tit?
P'openy adjoining Albany. That the

will be here.tnis sees to look

DOUBLE GOLDEN REDOING.

On Hov. 2lit, 13,10, UrSnojiaJunty,
OregoD.atthehomeoiMr. Jerfi Scott

occurred a doable wedding. His two

oldest dangluers were married to Mr. J.
M. MerricOand Mr. G.(HJBr.tee. Orj
the 21st of Nov. 1903. at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bartges, in Dytqn?
Wash., the two couples celebratrfth
50th anniversary oi their weddirife day.

This very unusual occurrance was
celebrated in a quiet way, only a lew of

the relatives being present. Besides

the two couples were Mr. J. H. Scott,

wile aod daughter. Miss Cora ol Shedd,
Mr. Scott iB a brother ol the Mrs.
Merrick and Mrs. Bartges, and Mrs.

Ibbio'Kversonsa sieter and he d.

oi Dayton, Wash., and Miss

Loree Bartges also of Dayton. A sumpt-

uous repast was Bpread.
Nine celebration ol golden weddings does

not occnr often.and . ccasion where two

sitters are married on the same day and

they and their' husbands all live to Bee

the fiftieth anniversary of. their wedding
ie indeed ra.e.. The old, eoupleB are m.

fairlv good hbalth and can tell of many
incidents which took place in the gMArt
days of Oregon. They all lived m A

and marry; of the citizens of this
place will renrember them.- .......

Both couples-hav- raised large families
of whom all that are living reBide in
Washington, but W. H. Bartges, who,
for a Icng time was conductor on the
0. & B. R. K. who now lives at Ashland,

Mr. Merrick and Mi. Barges were vet-

erans of the Indian wars ol 18jo--8 and
have lately received pensions from the

government as pay for the Bervices ren-

dered so long ago.

Deed recur., ein
H. C. Wat?o i to G W Wright,

blockB 3 and 4 Mountain View

ad Albany rA'n'V'iH 0 Watson to Geo D Barton 6

lota Mountain View ad Albany.. 6
a. to w.t.ttit. in ill: ' E. Watson,

iWn.,T.tair,viAw hrorjertv. . 1

LmCalavan to Parthena Calavan 1
325lot Scio

A B Bond to Will. P Co 70 acres. . . 500

G W Young to Tillie A Watkins,
205049 acres y:

.Mortgage for 1600 ; Release, or 200,

t:hq ;Qaorl fnr marriage of Perren
i Trh,inn and Alma A Hood, and

Edgar G Judkins and Hila C Stuart,

People Turned Away

Scores of people wera turned away
from tho evangelistic service at the

ni..;oi.n niiumh Inst nieht because of

lnnt n( room. Evangelist Lockhart
nrnached a strong discourse giving his
reasons why be is a christian and a

nniv. At. the close of the
sermon five people took their stand lor
Christ. This inakoB fifty additiongrto
the church-tturiii- thr main.

Tonight Wc. Lockhiacts'eufbjctjwiU bet

"Kxcusea. a -- auiuwa-
baptized tonight and a great service is
expected mr." nm ".evabeeliat will opsn
promptly this evening and will airiga
Li Tho hast seats will be taken

' The Missee Munkera, of So o, are. Vi-

siting in the Citv. '
Arthur Mack entered the, college .from

Woodbufn
.Jas J ohnobo; went .to. Roseburg .this

aWerocoo to visit hie brother. J J
Foster Gibson, of PoTtlarfti, returned

to Buaerie this inoon after Thanksgiving
:.' iT-- " ."i

her home at
PHiftpSwh'ttVafternopn after a visit
WttheonikP. MtfrfiU.

MrsTT. A, Gilbert, ot'Eugenejbtned
her husband Saturday afternoon for a

several day a visit here.
Proi" Hayes

e return?
from a,vieit with inaepenaen.ee

t! wmiiom thy,-ftf- s lucaey.j r :

Measra. Hathaway, ol P ortlBiid , 'and
Wann, of EugenerlnBurance men, were
in the cfty today, after tiakBV

Mr. and Mrs. WiHiantoFlickingers of

i- - Porti'dnd, are in (theicity- - oMheiray to
'"Los Adgeles torependithe w4nte- -;

: S Mv Garland dams" 'to lAlbariy
called here by the'Berioue illness

- af bis- iriend-- . Hi Of Wtttsonwhose
' condition became critical yesterday.

' ' MrB.' Jehhie-- ' ShellaWrgerp '.WB6 lias
beeo visiting with. ; : Mrs. Frank

f OiimminaV hsB been ih Salem bna visit
int.with Mrs. N. B.aBtiiaon:

Th.e PuMotpAT has iVed'the
congressional memoruil, of the" late

i:Thqma9. H.. Tongue,,, a w gofffi tip

Y VIRrOB OF AN EXLCUTION
Shd order bf sale to" ntn directed.1

sin d out of me Circuit Court of the state
ot CtrLon tur I bin dpunty in thacase of
Vlrv- 1. U,.l!rL,l K.nln,-f- 1 17"I' uimffi VMllltlu ,JM Ma
l aatis.sw. W. Hoovf anil L. I n.elsaj ,
rmfties jdoiirt bnjin lAdoc 'the-(-ii in
uiuoe Ind-.tyl- of Fller Eelgay,
r.j.rorier, iratt. Baxton and Isabel
Saiton, his wife, Uoleud.inU, I will on

Saturday tht 2nd Jf y of January,
I0Ot, u(6ns o'elcclt;.' Sn. al-'l- front
door of tee court house in the city of

aujauy, ijinu cuunty, uregon, sell ac
qfiblic auction to the highest bidder for
eush in hund, the following described

properly,
liegiuning at a point oa the North

boundary lino of the I) L. 0. o' James
Yurbrough and wife, Not. No. 2577 and
Claim No. 02 in To. 13. Smilh nf Rmm
i Vied of Willamette Moridian, Oregon,
muicn is m.uia cnaina iiaat from tbe
Nnrth West corner of said D. L. U and
running thence South 37.50 ehains.thenco
West- 18Jf;''thairU' tioi1c& .North 37.50'
chains, thence' Hnst'lS
Jace ol beginning, containing 50 acres,
all iu Liun oaunty, Oregon.

Sjid Bala tp,,h(made to satisfy tbe
jhflgtuenlB anlli diJIJea in said suit, it:

A illlll.mnnl frw r,lt,in.iiy fn tl,A
tnfl su,ui o,l,S918;5B Uh 8 per cent y.

l6thir,1903, and $100.00
atlorneyS foes 'and "hosts and disburse-
ments taxed at $35.40; a judgnieqt for
defendants Hoover & Keleay for tha sum

f yv.io wnua,Bsr cent, interest iroui
Nov. lliil, IlllW .,,. j;9i,.ss.
mentB,5a,xed atiaM; and judgmiat for
defendant' P. J ; Porter for If 174.98 with
ten per cent interest from Nov. 16th,
19)3. and costs and dishurRnmantfi taxed
at $9.50. aad accruing costs.

uated tnisibt.dayof Uecember, 1W3.
Worth Huston,

Sheriff of Linn Ouucty, Oregon.
'

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE

tOTlCE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
under and bv virtue of a u order and

f(le"oiee dulynjlle and" entered pi reoord
ln'tbe Cirotflt tioutt'of tHeJtkte-o- t Oregoft.
tor the county of Linn, Department No.
2, on tho I0:h day of Nove.abjr, 1903,
wher.iu Martha A. Cavwood, Jennie
BuriHe and Emery 8. Baraso, her hus
band, wore pliiintiffsMid J.inios P. Pace
and (y)'glniii;r"ttce,-hi8- ' Wire, were

Uiruoting the under-
signed as sole referee of tho plaintiffs and
detondnms above nutnod to make sale of
tne land hereinafter described, and that
iu pursuance thereof, 1 will on

Saturday, the 2nJ,tlay of January
1904,jfY the hid: ofJoneVolook pv.- nt.' of.
Said day at 'Cua WoSt-do- or of the court
huii jo .n Albany, Linn county, Oregon,
cll'er for sate at public auction, to the
higbost biddur, for cush iu hand, all of
tbo right, title mid interest of the plaint'
iff and defendants above named iu and
to the loliowiiig described ud estate

it:

Lots So. 1 and 2 and tbe South half of
the Northtnm quarter ol Section 2 Town-sni-

10 riuutu Uange 3 V, n ot tiie Will- -

u motto Muriiliuu in Linn county, Orogon,
and containing 150 acres, said sale be
made subject to tne aoprova. and

of the snid Uircait Jourt.
Dated this23tli day of Novo ber A. 0.

1UVO,
A- - S. WitATiiintiMnD,

Sole Reterrei .

,,.,.SUMMQNS.
l Tnn CincuiT CouiiTOf TttK Statb oh
' OnTitooN ioa LiNSiOoDNTy, j j: 3 uiMl

Depart osont No,.,a,:rteg.;t). 2012.
u.l D.r Mjpr, fluintlft,.vs. 0. A. MiHer,
Dofendant, ' -

!:T.tf. A.JjJiillor, .tjie, above nailed 'dor
end ,nt: , i,,',,,,! .' '"'
TW.TM AMfi .OF fH B STArE"0- -

Orogou,j you ajfl hereby riotlBod add
required to be undnpear.ip MS court'ih
aaidauiU and nnsfter ihe,cp;npjuint of the
nbove ,named,Biaintif . notr on tl a h'erola,
on ot,befo9tUp lKLday'df Pecemb'6r,
1003, and, pu are,,heriihy .lurUfer nolifi'ed

ithat-i- rPUifa.tp appearand aiiBwerBilld
oomnlaint as Jibove ..wriuirod, for wiiAf.

bhoreofcitbeilamftii;,,!!!. take 'a docrfe
againBt you tor t(ia ..roller prayed for In
aaid complnrnt, it

Vt AvVlocreo i of naid icourl dj8splvin?,th6
bonds of ma'rimony exiting between you
and ahllrj 'plaintiff n "ii i. nitvi

vThiB Bunlniuns ii'torvcd uponuyouuby
publiciUion forsix consecutive-week- prior
to' the said' 12th "dayof Docembt-- il903,
.b the 'AMIAHV DHMOOHAT. I, newanunnr
pdliliehe'dweoltlyiM Albany, Linn county,

Idreifofji-tWJfl'o- (JenernVeirooItt ion in said
couniy.-o- iivnM 1'aimor,
Vlbbntly'l'uildHl0f Uid
whih 6rder b'Oaira data, (fatnhnr, 9itil,
'lJOJ' iiWd ttetmhO Baitl II. Mm. Palmer,
counry juugo oi Hiuu'oounijn in nam order
,rr thb fiubliciiuon of this summona-upo-
--oik, baa ptnsoriihed eaid l2lji riay.pl

lW.ki i illie,tiuia on Qrpofore
t ic ',vou ishail: appeat),aiid,Anwer,,fhe

d cnnplaint in Slid .suit. ,'A
Hie dale oJLUuUhut.uablicat(on bf tlila
mmons ; ji t ,id, newspaper ;s Oalober
h, 1903. W. R. B'ii.vbu,

', ii ' f Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

NjricE.i.i pkr'Eb ir Givt?r xti at,
has flltd in. the

i'eaintv. Court of Linn County, Oregon,
their final account as ejejutors of the last
will imd testament, u William fla e. de.
aoaacd,-,ind.,tri- ,said court baa .fixed
January 4th,. I04, at, tho hour of one
o'clo.k p, m. as thn tnne for hairing,

to said account anil the settle.
ment tnereci., , uaomui. malk,- Thomas W. Ualr,
Hbw,it,& S.ox,, . ., . ,ti Exocuton.

Attorneys tor Executors.
ir- in ,n i

; ;.r
,

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE ;

Sn OTICE IS EEatSBV ftl VEN THAT
i'M " the- undersigucid-bu- leen duly, ap.
pointed fi tli0oui4y Court of 'file state
hi Oiguu lor1 Linn tounty.i niltniniilra-tfrii- c

of thfeilaiBof )ohn ijf. Ililyeo, de
cptfmd. All i, bnving claims against
kbIi) 'stiteare horehy notified t ,.reent
the same t i me proporlyi verticd, ne by
law rwiiiMd!, at my residence tour mil. s
oulb ol Scio,Oreon, within six n Patau

from. tbe date hereof.
, Dull d this liith day of Novamt

:i
.

" 'M'ANNAn J. Hiia.?''-- '
niiminiRirairu or the iMtnlo of jBilcn.

II lint ant A Son, ,,, ,,. "
Alloruets.

Frank Module)-- , of Olympia, Vaau.,
in yeer Jay's (regpruau, gavj a very
readabU writeup on jjioneur base hail in
the Wtflamotttt Vallel), asorauinied by
an ilIUsalion of the mnn IJaeeBall
' Jlub ot Albany, ctiuiupions of Oregon in
1878. The same picture may now ., be
seen on the walls 'oUthiX bridle IdfOce. of
the water wnrkfl. ar Ipfr. Ihnre bv Jim
rosier, ijfember ofjthe club.i Ibe Linitr
vidwnes ol 1878 weie Lmn'f7, Miiugeni
12;Libq S2. Jefforain !; Lii3i 29 Port
land 2: Lfhn 20.- - Salarrm. eir only
aeleat was huzene 27. Liun 25.

it u ii raitiuiore says me reason AiDany
lost the second Eunene eauie was be
cause while a man was leading off second
ue turew tbe ball to Uawkms eo swilt
as to crack his hand open, necessitatiug
his going oat ol the game and a green
hand going in. fa those days Phil be-
came eo expert as to be able to- caten a
ball behind his back when1 thrown
across the field, three times out of four.
uo is lie oiy inemDer oi me c uo

in, Albapy. . , 4'Jhe eliibiwas ai follows':' IPhu Balti-
more, now the chai.inlon blue rock shot
of the valley.catcher; Frank M. McOul1-- '

ley, now ot uipmia, pitcher ana rignt
fieldj Jim Foster,- - now of Washington
P,,Ot; ehorb stop ,8111, now of
California- ,- flrsf base? ' OV Hawkins,
present where abouta unknown,, second
base; Mack Mo'riteith,.nowi,of .Astpria,
third baBe; Dick,Q6hh,.now ad Albitiar
Pdr Hand photographer, "left field ;

' Rev ':
Stevens, now in uusinesF in Idaho, cen-
ter field ; Ed Clark, now a Portland
aenust, rignt held

McCulley sajfei,, i-- ( f ! i " '
"In 1878 the Linn base" 'ball clflt"

flourished at Albany, and they played
teams at Portland, Salem, Jeff rion and
Eugene. The? were defeated hut once
during the season, and that by Eug(nr
in two runs, liinn defeated Eugene in
the first game by a decisive score, and
the latter refused to nlavthe third fame.
Amongyie Vlayers; ipf tjie Linna wa '

iiev. otevens, an episcopal miuia-te- r

of Al bany. He played a remarkable
fielding game, and frequentfy made run?
ning catches that were more than sen-
sational. He was fast on bases, a sure
hitter, and in this day wculu tnake-th-

professionals, look to their laurels.., .But
he" could never be persuaded to wear the
regulation knee-panv- ,ol . iio baseball
uniform. "' ...,'.' ,. . .....

. PLENTY OE CARS.
--A

Agent TFronk reports plenty of care
for shipment, ot anything .fronypoanii)B'
to lumber. Seventeen weofr ut to
Wendling fur the Booth Kelly
business, where the side tracks have
been full. Mot cars but something eleeJ
is tne trouDie. seventeen loaned cars.
oi lumoer aiso arrivea.

A one legged darkey put up at the
notei ue.ucuiain last nigtit.

This isJHhe ,laat,dnvS6r7 ehootinc
Chioeee pheaeaate;tiDder tlie6nctioh.Bt
the law.

Several of the witueeseB iu the Logan
case went home today. Logan, who was
accfiut'ed. will go homo by the west side.

L. Mavwurdi-f-bf-vBerkle- I ho
triiirted Albany last vear,hafTJbeenn-- '
gageano t!am-- Willamette rrext year.
Hay ward is all tight.
"Three of "the Best loot 'hall men'ili tlio"
east" are Oregon men, Capt". Smith of
Columbia, Quarter back Rockwell ol
Yale hiiJ Thos. Hammond, of West

TUESDAY;
iJobn'Goimi oegan bueiuess thie morn.

ing aB the regular carrier of R, F. U, 4--
The goyennment weather prediction is:1i-- . ...... WF . Li

11.02 inches of rajin 'feH:ait this oity
during November as recorded by
Observer iF.iM1 French..

HID will brobably be elected
manager of trbr Albady. fopt ball ea.m for
utxtcarwhif JiwiU

Albany is tbe prune center of tbe
valley. car loads ot the product
were shipped to Albany last week from
tenanorr

fithiongh
a, where

the first eboff..will occur tonight,
Ai i man ,was Utecoverep prowling

around ia the 'alley Rn.d clasp lp the
buildipas baorraf Fied Dawson's-dru-g

Store about 1,4'cloclc 'this mor'nuiiff and
the police eentlor.'No'thlrig'waB learned
bb to bis wants.

Joh'h' L. 'Griffith. ' leff'tacte1 fb't- two
years oh the Albany team,' yesterday
afternoon was elected captain fbr'next
year. . He is a fine player and knows
theamettforoughly. ...,,,,

Tbe foot ball jeaeop is, net, yet at an
end, Tbe towsu team, :whi$h, recently
defeated: Brownsville,., will,, play an
Independence .team.,,atjtbiB, city next
Saturday afternoon

"A MiHidriaire lamp's'' ' wealth
cohsiats in fliB ownership of the richest
vein of pure "comedy that any theatrical
proepecior bee etruok.ia.many moons.
At the opera house Dec 8.

.'A Little'." OdtcastUJ iB," the Mdit
cop8piciions:,"dramutic seheanon qf the
hour- - it is, a. stirring ana coqerent
romantic play iii four ae'tir'fnd Beven

anuria plaved by'a great cast,
,ittle Outcast'" at tbf

)pMa House iiec-H- . . ;
The Congregatlooaf

" 'chuVch becins
special, aieetingS;lOrniubJ is the church,

j ,!SV.u preacn;.eaco evening
during ibeVeek except 8at,orday. Next
week vr. uouse,. naatjr pi ine r lrsi
Congregational church . of Portland andi
Dr. if Croea .of i tagene , will conduct
"Fellowship Meetings", with the church
berev i h made welcome at
these services. '

;::v. t
. las .week tbe ,ircuit

curt confirmed the sale-I- n the Coast
Laid and. Live! iHtocK Co. of this city
against the Oregon Pacific Colonization!
Uo. nmcn completes me tine oi me.L
propnrlv in the former Company of thie J
city. ,

Ashland Tidlngei A. L. Jones has
told a portion o) lint l.olne place, the old
Pafric i property, on Manzinita I and
Woolen streetB, ipplU'iing tbe dwelling,
td d. iruin iviuany
Mr. Jonefl rrtaius oe aero of the place.
anil will uiuuauir uMiit uijwu iv iu .uv
spring.

J Al Woiniffj-1'- , r.mnd,.
O D BcitTi bu wl,
C D Kramer, fortland. oF , Seattle.
R E Warifer, Brownsvi le.
Cnester Zumalt. Corvallis.
Mrs E Jtfftiraou.

,FB8nqdtrly,
V A vveddle, Jetterson.

" nwgi, iwwu.,- -
Geo Finleji, jsvftlo
Xee Armstrong, Lebinoi
11 A LovttAll.XetMnan,
J a, furevander, Spokane.
Henry Harlan, Poilland
L Waylaid, "i ,

O 0 Thor ii'ju, , 'Jk J
O E Robj itoui, Jit (Tahoor
AdmiraF i. NjBmithi Ifortland
H A rewex. Portlnnd. kirmnrliLof

Albany.
B.A iWillsai), Lebanon. j. rJ (.'.;;;!;;..Editor Humflhrey. Jeff'etaoo..',
Editor Humphrey, Scio.

"

W H Dougherty, Kansas.
J a ewlaod, Lebanon.
FT Clinton, Salem.
N B Moses, Prineville.
GeergejfBerry, Starton.
A l Hayes, Blodgett.
W: ElYaieB, OorvalliB.
A H Raster, Wilbur.
W O French, Jefferson.
L B Greer aod wf, Salem.

"L W'vWlliamB, Newport.' Wni Faber, Portland.
J All) 1.2.

HOME AND ABROAD.

bebator Mitchell has introduced pbill
P'oviding fir an increase of Indian war
pensions to a month, ineteaa of $8.

Brace Hanranlmq, rqcuntly,i killed
near Portland wnii- - eteali g a ride oria
train, formeily resided at Lebanon. He
was Lyeare of age. ,

Wawbingion Unive'riily dfSeattle and'
Multnomah will'MaV f ,t hall in Port
land next? Saturday. MaUnomah will
winjOSiTierpwn grbunOC," v J

The "case of fh'eVBtat'e agt. R. H.
Kennedy was called at Hillsboro yester-day- nd

arrangemenu made for the trial
next wees. A Hillsboro correspondent
says it is understood Judue Hewitt, of
tUie citywill aeoiet iu the trial- .-

Something Doing.

Use Snow Flake.

other nuts,
Raisins, currents etc.
At Conrad Meyers.
Show.FlaEe'ofilv $1.05. " ' i'l fNew lLace CoIlarB at Reeves. (

Re"l Crown fiShr makes the heat bread
The celebrated Kaiser Zinn ware at

F. G. Will

pTSkuthrp Dentist," officii, over
uusick's uank.

Thoa. lirink liaa eoiived jun beau
tilul Ruge, Take a loo at them,

Albany peopo"suould use Albany
uoirr. vne bitow t iakiib tne oesc.

.LiSd leaver J nice Rockers, which can't
be beat, ot i. l!riiiksFurnitnre Store.

.Carroll's chocolate chipsat ..Pfeiffer's
Oyator.I'arljre. ...T. ........

j A new line of Table Cutlery'
, i :h v.

BinK:has a very!.mce assortment of
Lounges aiid' Oouclies.' Take a look a

Turkeys and emckeu9, a nne lot, a
the Albany Dressed Beef Go's, ;, enough
forjveyiwr(.CfalH and..Bpe-- . the besf, rasioryin the

Pure cider vinegar lor sajle-b- y John
Brush at 844-- 4th 9t. at.15 die. ner.

"F. M.'Allfin'A'On. hftvn a Ann lirin nt
'WdHwlnddws aldo'

aoora. Bee them before buying,
Some Btiair Food' Oh' oppers. iust th

thing for family use, will chop any-
thing, , see, , thgm , 4at, , .Ohliug ' nd

l

The Best , Liniment ,
'

'Chamberlain's Pain Balm is consid
ered beeti-pime- on the market,'' write
t.ost & riliBs, of Georgia, ,Vt. JSo pther
liniment will Ileal , a: cut, or bruise so
promptly. .Norther, sllprda suchj quick
reuei iruui ruuumuc pains, xxq otueriis
so mlual-l- for deep seated pains like
lame back and pains, in the, chest ; Give
this linimentca trial aiith you. will tiever
wish ta be withott it.-- fjoid by Foflhay'&
Ma'OBk i.t i: ,u-- i .si ii

.VI

Boars Ihe Kino Von Hrvb Always Mgt
'!)

ALB ANY:1 OPERA "HO USE

TUESDAY, 'DECEMBER 8

tli,i.t 'J. I' I Hi )'.'l'P'U4

jjll..l 1 111111111'
'

fn. w.
Oatt nwiees t8:l"

honib ol Alhanv'e brubeu liearte eetm
to H3 eati'y u.e tilled .

The AlbaDyrbl who lets a ToV pitto1
is requested to MaaVhiglX J

Railroad talk is always to be taken
iwith eif ral gtf (ts of allwupce. t

"e first leap yefr for aRhtyears i

ly here, an thej merutre la danger,

Th i KOild neeJs lees
more active Christianity, service lor the
goou ol maukiud.

An eastern man has just gone crazy
over breakfast foods. His brain
evidently was of a mushy order.

Tntr hecfaaity' for 'mbvinjl 'theyepit te
this side of the tracks continues as
intense as ever. Get a move on, Mr. B.

There nere onlv fifteen- weddidEB 'In
Lihh' county duribtf 'Njyembdr, i' ."pDOr

showing. ' ThehutnbBt is generally liver
twenty. n t't i , i

Of course the. organ ahdrhaok factory1
Dronnsitinir irrll ol:""Th 1,r,VntIihnilhl
be raieed'ln a day.' Nbw Wihtf time lb
show our mettle.

Th A DeMOORAT rMnnrkAd m MtiUnnmah
j T I i I r

drummer's remarks that Multnomah
could have defeated U. of O. over 20 to

lp, and now the Register jumps ad ov'
ine wBMflQitAT lor af'touonoown in' uie
mud:-- ' GreStt Heflelfiager, but this foot
ball iB a tough old game from the
gridiron to the newspaper ollice.

Most Vbything-ba- n out in
foot ball, Nevada defeated the great
Berkly team. O. A. O, defeated
Nevada, and Albany defeated the O. A.
O., therelore the AlbanieB are tbe
champion college, t,ia,vA of the, J0."8.':

Let the bauds play,
iJSnd pappons, toar f. TTT

M'

Lodge Elections.

. BttJalius A, J??& A. M. : -
iV'Wliliain E.'M-uzier- E. 0.; DeWittO.

Aglerr-Gh'l;'-v- R. Bilyeu, 0. G.;
IJavid r. Matron, fret.: uillum ii.
Yates, 8. W. j John U. Honor, J. W.; Ii
W.,Lngdon, Treue ; J. P. Gulbraith,
Koo. ; I'. A. uorrell, Bt. dearer; Ueo. F,
SinipBou, 8, bearer; Frank E. Allen,
Wrder; N"m. E. Baker, Sentinel; E.
VV. Lanitdon, trustee Maoonic Buildimt
AeBociatlon.

. b oresters, Uoqrt 2u s"f

...Ouieft ralnger,-- 'Sjndei a, sub-chi-

ranger, M. F, Iliiyajtrcaeuier, R, E
Uulbnrt; financial secretaiy, D, J.
DuUrutlle; tecording secretary,' H. U.
.Campbell; senior woodward, J. H
'I'Ahlman j'l jiiiiiWMwooiiiwnrd, 0. B.
Davis jfloBjor beedle,. ) . J. GurgglOwioh ;

jlinior hdedle, WVAJI'riiAWe; leulurer,
wmiljieBuriigjiBtjjy. u. liurltliart.

BUSINESS
If V. l.v .: x. i , . .. ; v

V. G.Will rof
'
jewelry. ",';'J '""'

An elpgant.'diapi'ay.'pf' silyer'rfare a

'Raora .honed aiid.vaet ,2S,'v. '.'"jBtBi
Batha. 'i ha as ,,r-- ,.,, ,

Wedding;-engagemen- and otber.rinire
lii the latest deBigns at F,i'Gi Willie,:.

Mrs.. Adatha hail hd embroidbry puti- -'

terns iorn rt waists, uai nnrt eee 'Her
before purohaBi'riglesefehbrei" '!

yieVeoVlB .kihil'lrant tla'ir I'onlp'.'re.
B.nvsc..,.ai. l,D rtBi....i,UiJ:,iJ xr;

Eaepna.and 'Dijndr Ouj-- 6f nlpuiy W-.

funoel.,.,pO.U(u1r firjij; (, j'"",,,;
ct not ;:: I i'if.JI

.r ,JU', ta l ; , iu,-- rom : ',ft

VIDmsp,A';;l)(;(;pBEIt 9

' I ."nsu.tf nil i r r

asiiTp is TWsrerrrs

1 Curtain np. at 8:15.,

Sl !ttjia'j ,ujin-'fi- '
',;ni((il

,' BllllllbergJBlock ,u
. Grocei'ies, Fhuits, and Veg'
fables, Breads, Cakes and

Cookies,' e , ..

'.".Everything the mark.et af
fords alway,,oii. hand, f ..

Phone black Wl.
. I ;:

' '
7 ,r

skipiicaT. fRailrPfdi! ''"n-:a-
r

.

OdLsf Engiiw.r Hansen, at the S. P.f
pasBaji inrogu be tity una noon for
Dunsinuir;Uall. IU stated that he
woullretufu to Allny'inibout tvo
weeks and lay out new yards at this
lty. WJiethjtr thia also, means the

irausler of ttis depot to thii side oftbe
yd6, aa It fehoulA, il notskdown. ' J

Hod. j; KjJWeatheford and ijonSullivan, who have been in New lbrk
heity, 'ex( ited4ibme tke laM oliis
week.

r
' Six Confessed' Faith

:
l(f Christ

The auditorium ' and ileqtore" room
were filled laet night' to' listen to
Evangeliet Lockhart'a Bermon . on
'Excubbs." The seruiori- - was strono

and many pronounced the eervice the
best thus far in the meeting. At the
close of tbe sermon six people confessed
their faith in Christ, and a number of
people were baptized. ; There- will be-

baptismal service tonight, and at the
opening of the service Rev, Lockhart
will answer tbe question, "Is Sprinkling
Baptism?" The sermon will be on the

subtly ,'

ABfjbJeQonveyion.

We Congratulate.

.i
.) .'Ihe ftftnds ofiRev, H. LReed have.
Deen in a flutter of' excitement today
over the announcement, mat e in letters
to friends) of to" Miss
cisie Hi. jLnneman; a JMeWj.jtrB young
iaoy, wno was in tne paity that made
the JPaleBtioe trip, Most .hearty con.
grotulationa are hereby Extended to boti.
parties. Mr, Reed will leave Deo. 81 for
Germany, where he will studv a vear.
ana cne marriege will take place. Oh hiB
return. r

";1A Wall-Wrec-
"

i

A freight train passing through Eut
gejip last 'night 5.wS in Buch. aj hnrryrto'
get to a Jive town down thia way that

At thai cars were wrecked tana,
own croaewav8--ol the track. .jThis

delayed the overland until 12:80 thia
afternoon.

v- ' 1" "'Married. TZ1 " t

Mr. Edgar G. Juiikins, of Seattle, and
Miss Hela O. Stuart, of this county,

afternoonrov. at tha Baptief!
parsonave, in Albany, by Rev. W. W.
DaviB, They left fnr their future home
in Seattle, where Mr. Jnnkin is in the
photograph baeineM.ri&TS

j

A Box Factory. I;:':ly

'
Roner Bros, liave rented tho large

building, of Rqbert Mui;pby, on Second
street beyond Montgomery and will inia
few weeks establish in it y. box- fuclqry
and i wood wbrking estublishment, an
important industry in Albany.

Born.

' On K$r. 28j ttMrl' ahtP m'4: WflTiam

Peacock jf.j.' aiBonj-'fW- B. Peacook'a
first grand child. Considerable cackling
'in Oloveruale.

'.' Hedry kirecb' returned this n6on,jrpm
a Seattle trip,

Medlord iB raising a $3,000 bonuB for a
big lumber 'bboipariyv'1' i iu!.iiirt'

, , Ed, .McOu'p.V, Of &'!? Uitm& Co.
wehtito Portland yesterday:'6n a'short
trip.-

-

Judge Palmer returned laat evening
from s conferetacelwitk Judge Scottk

D. Bussard went to Eddy vtlle: this
afternoon, called there by tbe eerioue
Uraessol' his father. '.,..-- , i

Coach TiItFadden, ol the E'.- U. paseed
through the city thie uoon for. his home
in California. --- - ...

'iMrsi Batea' returped tp. Iter home in
Cjwyallia this p'don'

t lit the
homo of her father Rev. Morrf on.

MIbb Bertha Leabo, of Forest Grove
i.'sturned home yesterday alter a visit
mih Misa Frankie Payna. n
- Dr. N. B.Attjf, who' has been, in
business in Albany the past year, will
leave In a few days for Seattle itoiresideV

The . 0. 610. have made a hit- in

securing W. L. Hay ward' as trainer' 'for
next year'. They bill loo' mtth Ibr his;
services lor Albany td 'meet thetnl'" ile
is a fine trainer. - -

Besides. J)R,;-WiW-j-tb- Portlarj.
Journal dorrespodebt sSB'Jhdge H. H0
:Hewitt arid G.'W.1 Wrigtitr art) ,being
mentioned foV tbe"6fflce',of circuit judge-
on the republican ticket.''1 'J'-- ' , :

have been ym.tiDg, ,ajr, ThoufSa and
family, in. South Alhany,' leH this Bo pU
for .L09,jAngiileB apd. ,thorice to. thilr-homei-

Buffalo, K. X. , MrB. Dudley Is
a aietero.1, Wr;S.,Hisley. , , . ,

'

Mr Bnd Mrs N. J. Helm, are .expected
inrAl-ao- ttaia afternooq on ihe.jway td"

Nsgaaaki. JapanjWhere they a e eoing'
as missionaries, i ney win ne invueu to
be present at,t he, Missionary, nieetlpg rtt
the Presbylertan manse tonigh . and
Mr Helm will be in College at th
prayermeeting Mr. Helm-lai-

down a professorship '

to take up bis new work. -
j

f ''Frank Marchant, who has been tbe
'.JNeefand hospital lor (even weeMs loll
laenpignt lor nis Dome jiuue, U'Bm-

beiDS taken to tbe train on. a ;BtreJi'her,
his legs being too weaa ii:r uie,- - nup
rrtmoing south he fell trom lhe lop ol h

car nar Jefferson both lege being' dip
located, tie nail reen a raurosp, ore-m- ih

for six years and waa nexWDf,ider
fnr an engine when-h- allowed ills

to get the best ol him.! He tie

tiares that hereafter there 1H1I be no
"fooltebnesa." ', '

..'

Thfl Bmj Hutr train ptitselve c
BaSe,M of rtwddty
Albanv-te- t ulUiVior liPortlaJ

MO pages. j;,, ..,;,--(- - oi
" U. R. Wyatt.iof thia city, is annt an,c--

: through: the lOregonian ;,.a a- candidatB
for district judgeship ito. BUC?eed Judge

' Boise", toifnn onthejepnb(ican Hcket.

"' HUH Ruth Ffintf' entertained num
"ber of ' 'alterDO0n,t.jind
Miss Ora, Simpson in the: eveoipg;id

"honov bt Jllsa KlBie'Hbbbe, of : Eugene,
' odth plea'sahi affaifff. Misees FlinnDd
'' HobWtetiir'aed to Etigeoe !

' i" JeffJrson Review .' 'Hrr- Orltord
and wife and Mias, Lijliar' Cra1ord
camosldown .from Albany t'd ,ittend the
5Sq4irae.1,...Mie May McOUren,:

Btudent at the Sacred Heart--,

AlbSfy, de ii guest of Mrs

Otto IhfflK.'' '": rt1 '
baH boys had an oyster eup- -

pbttdgBtUW0ha,ffelfr.,qyMerFar-lor-e

last Satuulay night, an enjoyable
event, doaing t.hrfoot ball season.

,i!;boya"will now taehieitheirBtudibe for

steady downs. ..Mile-- ' j jji :m
4 iA family of eight DaneB, arrived,, last

'i,.nuhtfrom Europe, gottbpir beamings
: from Mike Carlson, the eectioa foreman,

alopped at the Rusa last n.ghf and this

'vmoning litfor,-fcebanon- , cearj. which

place they expect to locate,,.

R B Rice & Co. recently mov.d eev- -i

Corvallis, where ,tle have
' To e confraht They alao have the

the eb..wd he
, contract for. noving.

residence on tce.biiniKS th ,y are a bnay company,
? ! backed by. a aplendid reputation .for re-- i.

. liable work. ,r 1?J.. , ; ,.


